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flhc spade, only slightly moved with a stcl fLrk , afterwards cess. It tuothes the child, ioftens the gums, allays ail pain,
pread a guod dressing of rutttn manurc all uvtr the burface jur.s 'vwind colio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoa. Is
ft the bcds, A!! kinda of fruit trecs and bush.s that were plcasant te the tabte. Suld by Druggitas in overy part of the

planted in autumn liàuld nuw be louked ovcr, and whero the wvrld. Twenty-five ecnth a boule. Its value id incalculable.
ground lias beconc at all loose round thera have it mad firm Be sure and aA fur Mrs. Win]ulow'd Suuthing Syrup, and
righît up te the stems ; this is most important witi newly- take no other kind.
planted fruit trees. They should also be mulched with half.
rotten manure, w7hich will keep the roots moist in summer, Why Struggle.and save much watering. J. SMITu.

Renl more, Bucis, February 231h. Why struggle with exhausting diseases whcn yen may bo

We have reodived fromt tho Secretary uf the Bath and
West of England Socity an advance proof of the report of
the Society's mangel experiments conducted in 1890. The
object of the experiments ivas to ascertain what manures can
be most advantageously used for the production of a good
crop of mangels having reg-ird also te their effeot upon a sue-
ceeding crop te show the effects of corn. There were twenty.
five field experiments conducted in nine counties, the plots
being arranged thuQ :-Artificial manures with dung, artifi.
cial mianures without dung, dung only, aad no manure. Mr.
J. E. KNOLLYS, chairman of the Experimental Committce,
thus summarises the results :-

1. That both in larger produce as well as in smaller cost
the plots without dung have the advantage.

2. That the addition of mineral superphosphate alone te a
full quantity of dung bas given a slight advantage (i. -md E).

3. That half the quantity of dung with 2 ewt. nitrate of
soda added has given a better result (B C D) than a ful
dressing of dung.

4. That the furthç r addition of minerai uperphosphate in
B and of sait in D has given in cach case an increase of crop,
the salt rather the larger (C and B, C and Dj.

5. That the addition of mincral superphsuphate and sait
te I cwt. o: nitrate of wda in H, and uf mineral superphos
phate (withuut the sait, in L, have cach produced heavier
crops than 4 ewt. nitrate of soda alone iu G.

6. That 3 cwt. sulphate of ammonia in K has net donc se
well as 4 ewt. nitrate of soda in E, each having the sanme
addition of minerai superphosphate.

7. That 4 cwt. of nitrate of soda in H has produced 2
tons more mangels than half the quantity in I, but that the
increase obtained froin 4 cwt. appeare te be less an piopurtion
than that obtaincd froi 2 cwt.

Mr KnnLLys %ids that the <xperiaments point very fur-
.cibly-so far as the mangel crop alone ;oncerned-to the
advantage which artificial manures in proper combinations,
cither by themnselves or with small quantities of dung, have
Uear large and heavy drcesinge of dung. But, ho remarks,
that '' we have yet te sec what will be the effect upon the
succe. ding crop of corn, and until we lcarn this our experi
ment is incomplcte." It is further rcecalled that the seacon
was very exceptional, and that a differcnt season may tell a
different tale. Undtr these circumstances it bas been decided
te repeat the experiments this year. Th- report will appeir
in th%, Journal uf the Bath and We.t of Englaud Society,
which will be published soon.-Ag. Gazelle.

For Over Fifty Years.

AN Orr AND WELL TRIED REMEDY -Mrs. Winslow's
Sq othing Syrup hL been used for ovtr fifty years by millins
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc-

promptly cured by the use of nature's remedy-Burdock
Blood Bitters-the perfect cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, bick headache and all forms of bad blood from a
common pimple te the vorst scrofulous sore.

CONSUMPION CURED.

Au old physician, retired from Tractico, had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary tho formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the spcedy and permanent cure of Con.
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and al Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won.
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to,
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge te all who
wish it, this recipe in German,' French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. NoYEs.

820 Powers' Block Rochester, I. Y.

Like Paralysie.

"For ycars I suffered with my back which sometimes be.
came as if paralyzed. I suffertd awful agony for months and
could net slcep, but now, thanks to your Bardock Blood
Bitters, 1 an strong again, bave no pain and can work well,-
eat well, and sleep well."-Mrs. Hammerton, 23 Charlotte
St., Toronto.
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Dyspepsia.

This discase may be traced to a variety of causes, such sa
constipation, liver troubles, improper food, &c. Thero is one
cure-Burdock Blood Bitters-which may bo thorougblf
relied on to effect a permanent cure. It has cured obstinalt
cases of 25 years standing.
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